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Oar Correspondents' Corner
Rrl. Bits of GnssJo From All Parti of the Countv.

Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We wtllfurntsh all
necessary stationery. The news from

your neighborhood should appear In

these columns every week.

HARMONY.

Mr. Alfred Clark contemplates the
erection of a new born soon.

The Sunday School Is preparing an
elaborate program for Children's Day.

June Sth.
A number of our people have been at-

tending the revival meeting In progress
at 8unnyslde.

Mr. Counsell has been making some

substantial Improvements on the roads
in this vicinity.

Miss Jennie Hagenburger has returned
after an extended stay with relatives
at Stockton, Col.

Mr. Clark is building a new residence
on the old Cliff place. He recently pur-

chased this property.
Plowing and seeding Is mostly done.

Some potatoes are to be planted yet.
Prospects for fruit are good.

Elmer Worthlngton is the new R. F.
p. carrier on the Mllwaukle route. Har-
mony Is now well supplied with free de-

livery, the Clackama Mltwaukie and
Lents carriers passing through here.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eromltt entertained
guests from Portland on the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gordon visited the
family of Mr. John Reed at Sprlngston
last Sabbath.

Rev. J. V. Milllgan, of Portland,
preached morning and evening at the
school house May Sth.

Mr. Frank Drake, of Troutdale, the
aged father of Mrs. II. Gibson, is spend
ing a few weeks at her home.

Mrs. Lucy Glover has gone to Molal
la to attend her little granddaughter.
Mrs. Trtilllnrus' child, who Is very ill
with pneumonia.

M. J. Lyons, of Estacada. has purchas
ed an eight-acr- e tract of land from
Mrs. H. Wllbern. and rumor says it will
be laid out In lots at an early date.

The Maccabees gave a dance and sup
per on Saturday night. Maay 7, for the
benefit of Mr. Henry Andres, who is per-

manently crippled from an Injury re
ceived at the power plant in Caiadero
a year ago. Quite a generous sum was
realised.

ELDORADO.

Clara Schoenborn la home again.

The "Blacks" got done sure at Shu-fce- L

Julius Bherhendt moved up to his new

ranch Monday.
Mrs. Kate Kinney, of Portland, vis-

ited with her son.
J. Paine and J. E. Jones have been sur-

veying their line over.
Ottls Morris, the Canby liveryman, was

in our burg Monday.
Em. Jones atended tho New Era

dance Saturday night.
Martin Christensen. of Union Mills,

was In our midst Monday.
Jones and Helveys took their cattle

up to their mountain ranch Monday.

The First Carus Baseball Nine de-

feated Molalla Sunday: score! 12 to 19.

Curtis Helvey has returned from Sher-

man county, where he has been at work.
Miss Bessie Ingraham, who has been

staying with her grandfather this spring,
has returned to Oregon City.

GEORGE.

Our crops are doing fine and the fruit
is not killed so far.

Mr. Seward, of Dover, was In George
last week on business.

Road Supervisor Johnson and crew are
Improving the road In this community.

Some of oar girls. Including the school-mar-

are fine sportsmen when It comes
to fishing.

Mr. Hans Paulson returned home Mon-

day from a business trip to Portland and
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahnert, of Blssell, and
quite a crowd of Georgeites, visited at
Henry Johnson's Sunday.

Please allow us to correct the mistake
in last week's notes. It was Miss Jarl.
There don't happen to be a Mrs. Jarl
at Kelso.

Henry Smith, Otto Paulsen, Walter
Paulsen, Chris, and Miss Marie John-
son attended the dance at Eagle Creek
last Saturday night.

We will all miss the school bell. Our
school closes on Friday, and Miss Ida
Roerts will return to her home at Do
ver, after teaching a very successful
eight months' term.

Mr. Robert E. Jarl. of Mexico, visited
his sister, Mrs. P. Rath, Sunday and
Monday. He has traveled quite exten-
sively during the last four years through
the United States and Mexico.

CLACKAMA8.

Mrs. Livingstone, of Portland, was a
visitor at the home of Mrs. Hornerger.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wads-wort-

of Portland, were guests of Char-
lie Clark and family.

H. O. Inskeep and wife are camping
here. Mr. Inskeep is painting the Con-

gregational church building.
Chapman and Smith have a crew of

men engaged In driving pilings down
the Clackamas, en route for Portland.

Politics. Socialism, revival meetings,
local option, etc., are the topics for dis-

cussion when our citizens daily gather
to "see the train come In."

Preaching services are held on every
Sunday In the Congregational church,
Rev. F. Peacock, of Portland, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preaching at
HI T. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

"Grandma" Clark, well known as a
patient suffering invalid, Is quite III. Her
physician and friends have no hope of
her recovery. She seems to have passed
beyond extreme suffering, and, sweetly
patient as ever, awaits release.

The grangers of Clackamas held a live-
ly meeting last Saturday. They did not
secure Pomona for this place, but will
have an Ice cream social in the near fu-

ture. They are also making prepara-
tion for the oservance of Children's Day
on June 4.

Mrs. M. E. Prettlman, who bought ths
Mills place last, spring, is making a
number of Improvements thereon. The
tiouM ha. Kaah mlaM twentv Inches th

f

old fireplace taken out, and a clmum
made in the stairway, nnd partitions
and pantry and woodshed added to the
ell. When the work without and with-

in Is completed, It will be a very attract-
ive resilience.

GARFIELD.

A number of the members of Estaca-
da Lodge. I. O. O. F., met at Estacada
last Thursday to clear up the site of
their hall.

Miss Grace Palmer, of Boring, was vis-

iting with her friend. Miss Lillian n.

this week, and attended the social
at the Tracey school house.

Mrs. W. R. Oatfleld Is visiting relatives
Itv Portland. Her son. Royal, who has
been 111 for several weeks, has been
taken to his grand parents for a long
visit.

The stork paid a visit to the home
of H. H. Anders Sunday, and the family
welcomed the arrival of an eight-poun- d

girl, of which the parents are very proud,
both mother and child are doing well.

The benetlt given by the Mnccaees of
Eagle Creek for our neighbor, H. H.
Anders, netted the sum of $31.15. The
benefit reflects great credit on the Mac-

cabees as a charitable society, as Mr.

Anders is not a member of the or-

der.
Your correspondent begs leave to cor-

rect an error. He was misinformed in
regard to the Rev. G. P. Rich being at
Garfield. Some of the boys were so
anxious to use cow bells and shot guns
at a charivari that they allowed their
Imagination to outrun their eyesight.

The entertainment and basket social
given at the Tracy school house by the
teacher, E. F. Surface, was an entire
success. The Income from the sale of
askets amounted to $4S."0. The pro-

ceeds are to be expended for a diction
ary and library-- . The program was as
follows:

Commencement Song, by the school.
Recitation, "Where the Spank-Wee- d

Grows." by Orel Palmateer.
Recitation, "Do It Today," by Helen

Hulfsteud.
Song. "Johnnie MaeCree," by the school.
Recitation, "I'm Kept In." by Guy Wil-

cox.
Recitation, "Asleep at the Switch," by

Ada Davis.
Flower Drill, by the school.
Recitation, "Sherman's March to the

Sea," by Robert Duncan.
Song, "We Will Stand by the Flag,"

by the school.
Recitation, "Seeing Things at Night,"

by Earl Tracy.
Recitation, "What the Clock Hands

Say." by Haxel Tracy.
Essay, "Purpose." by F. M. Gill.
Song. "Oh, Give Me a Home by the

Sea," by the school.
Recitation. "The Price of a Drink," by

Mrs. Ella Tracy.
A Drama, "Too Much of a Good

Thing," by the young people.
Recitation, "Address to the Mummy,"

by E. E. Surface.
Song, "Goodnight," by the school.

F. M. GILL.

LOGAN AND STONE.

Mrs. J. Busch is on the sick-- list at
present.

This weather is appreciated by the
farmers generally.

Mr. Storm, of IORan, lost a very' val
uable horse recently.

It is rumored that Logan Is to have
a store In the near future.

Ask the Stewart boys, of Stone, If

they have heard that panther howl
lately.

The baseball game was well attend
ed Sunday afternoon, 60 or 0 being In

attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Funk, of Red- -

land, visited friends on Arthur's Prai
rie Thursday.

Miss Elsie Tallert, Elsie Frederick and
Reillng. of Parkplace, were Logan .vis-
itors Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Underwood, of Crescent
City, Cal., Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mumpower, at Stone.

Agents of various kinds are beginning
to appear, and with the advent of house
files, also house-cleanin- the farmer's
wife Is not to be envied.

Mrs. Peters, a sister of Wm. Cheno- -

weth, of North Logan, was reecntly mar-

ried to a Mr. Wythicomb, who Is buy-
ing wool for Russel & Co.

The young ladies here are going to
have a croquette league soon. Of course
It will be "seasoned" with vocal music,
and the boys can come, too, they say.

Miss Lillle McCubbln entertained her
young friends Saturday evening at her
home, the occasion being in honor of her
birthday. All report a most enjoyable
time.

Norval Klrchem sold his boat to Roy
Breithaupt. There isn't any fun In boat-ridin- g

if It takes two boats to take a
half dozen girls boat-ridin- and leap
year, too.

Is there a law In regard to giving
minors intoxicants? It Is said to be a
fact that half a dozen boys were drunk
Sunday (only 12 years). The money was
given them at a charivari.

Mr. Thos. Watts was out 8unday af-

ternoon, calling on friends. Mr. Watts
is a volinist of some ability. Anyone
can "saw" on a violin, ut It takes a
musician to get music out of one.

Saturday was Grange day at LoKan,
and a Jolly day It was for the little
folks. Being Children's Day. the big
folks had no part in the program. s

a May-da- y program, and the tots
done well for short training. Fifty-fiv- e

members were in attendance, and twenty--

two children. At noon the usual
feast was served.

CANBY.

A. Kocher was In Portland on business
Tuesday.

8tanley Wang has been having some
dental work done in Oregon City the last
few days.

The new butcher shop has been com-
pleted, and will soon be occupied by
Jacob Schmltt, the butcher.

J. K. Grlble, of Macksburg, purchas-
ed a fine new buggy and harness of
Andy Kocher the other day.

George Sutherland, of Hood River, was
down last week, visiting his father and
sister, who reside here. He returned
Monday.

Rev. J. L. Stratford, of the Methodist
church, who went to Los Angeles to
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iMrs. Anderson, Jacksonville, B

FIjl, daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, who witnessed her
signature to the following letter,
praises Lydia E Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound.

"Dkab Mrs. Pinkham: There ar
but few wives and mothers who have
not at times endured agonies and such
pain as only women know. I wish
such women knew the value of Lydla
10. Pinkluun's Veiretablo Com
pound. It is a remarkable medicine.
different in action from any I ever
knew and thoroughly reliable.

"I have seen many cases where
women doctored for years without per-
manent benefit, who were cured in less
than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others w ho
were chroma and incurable came out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine, I have never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and appe
tite, ana tones tip the entire system.
Your medicine has been tried and
found true, hence I fully endorse it.

Mrs. K. A. Ammcbsos, 225 Washing-
ton St, Jacksonville, Fl a. isooofvftit
If telglnl of about htttr roafrif imimmd Ma-s- ot

ot product.
No other medicine for women has

received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. Kef use to buy any substitute.

attend the general conference of the
church, returned Saturday.

Alice Armstrong, who has been stay-
ing with her sister. Mrs. Wm. Arm-
strong. In Portland has returned to Can-b-

and has again entered school.
Ralph Knight, who has been working

In the S. P. telegraph service at Rose-bur-

Is taking a vacation and enjoy-
ing himself visiting friends at home.

Blaine White and Otis Morris have
purchased sevenri nice driving horses
and new buggies to place In tht livery
stable which they recently opened here.

The good people of Canby ure patiently
- H. G. Starkweather, Democratic can-

didate for school superintendent, was
shaking hands with his many friends
In Canby last Saturday. He seems very'
hopeful of election.
wulting or Instructions in a political
way. It Is to be hoped that they will
not be held in suspense long and that
the candidates will soon miike their
appearance and gently lead them into
the right path In the way of voting.

The committee on grounds appointed
consists of H. C. Ollmorc. A. H. Knight,
and C. N. Walt. Committee on finance,
Howard Eccles, II. C. Gllmore and IV.

H. Bair. Committee on speakers, C. N.
Walt. Committee on music, A. H.
Knight, C. Kocher and W. II Hair. It
Is expected that other towns will Join
with Canby and a rousing time will be
had.

A most deplorable accident occurred at
a shingle mill near Canby Tuesday.
Henry Fanton, who has been employed
In his father's mill on Pudding river,
was caught In one of tha saws and one
of his hands was nearly cut off. Drs.
H. A. Dedman and B. F. Glllsy, of Au-

rora, attended him. Their opinion was
that the hand should be taken off, but
the young man thought otherwise, so
they dressed the hand as well as possi-

ble and It Is to be hoped he will recover
the use of It.

Canby Is making very great prepara-
tions for a grand celebration on the
Fourth of July. Tuesday evening about
one hundred of the ctitzens met In the
city hall and discussed ways and means
for starting the ball rolling. H. C. Gill-mo- re

was made chairman of the meet-

ing. Howard Eccles secretary, and G.

LIVER
TROUBLES
i "I find Th'dfnrd's Black-Draug-
" s rood medicine for IP sr d'sease.

It C" red my on after h bad sp nt
1100 with doetora. It is all the nud-Irin- e

I tok."-M- KB I AOLI.NB
MAHTIN, Ftrkernburg, W. Vs.

If jour liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your dnipuist and
secure a package of Tliedford's
filaek-Iirauph- t and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stiri up the torpid liver
and rauv a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, liiliousnen, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-

ness and contagion. Weak kid-

ney" result in Hright's disease
which claims as many victims
ai consumption. A

package of Thedford ' Blaik-Draugi- it

should always he kept
in the house,

9
"I used Thwlford's Black

Draught for liv.r and k'riney com- -

rilsmt and frnnd nothing to eicel
II.LUM COWMAN,

111.

THEDFORD'5

II. Hampton Ireiinurer. An executive
committee was nominated and elected,
consisting of Adam Knight, II. Hair, K.

Weed. tieo. Hampton. J. 1. Htiilniiket. C.
Kocher and C, N. Walt.

When the Sap Rises

Weak lmiKM should lit direful.
Couchx nnd colds nro ditnrtiMiMiH then.
One Minute t'ouuli Cure cures coukIih
nnd cold and glvos utrcnth to tho
Iuiik. Mrs. tl. K. Kenner. of Marlon,
1ml.. says: "I have miuVivd with a
coukIi until 1 run down In welnht
from US to 12 pounds. I tried a
number of remedies to no avail un-
til 1 used Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of thin wonderful rem-
edy cured mo entirely of the coiikIi.
strengthened my lungs mid restored
tn lo my normal weight, health and
HtreiiRth." Sold by tl. A. Harding.

Dramatic and Patrlotio Entertainment.
The recital to be given by Mrs. Vera

June I'M wards, reader and Impersonator,
at the Itaptlst Chinch Saturday night.
.May H, promises to be something out
of. the ordinary. She will bo assisted
by the most popular young ladles of
Oregon City in pantomlne and tableaux --

made doubly attractive by pretty gowns
nnd colored lights. Co. 11. Sid Infantry.
O. N. tl.. of Portland, will be seen In
llMig pictures of the Civil War In full
uniform and regulation camp life. This
entertainment was given by Mrs. Ed-
wards at the "White Temple, Portland,
on April and It proved such a suc-
cess that she was asked to repeat It
here, assisted by home talent. Mrs. Ed-
wards comes here highly recommended
by the press, well known ministers, the
Woman's Club of Seattle. W. O. V. Palm
Circle, Seattle, snd O. E. S. She assist-
ed the two best known organists, Wlll-lu-

C. Carl nnd Ir. Miner Ituldwlu, on
their cornet tours. The Tacouia Ledger
says: "Mrs. I'.dwurds Is a clever woman
uud a most dramatic reader, hut does
not scorn to enliven her program with
comedy recitations made doubly comlc
hy inimitable mimicry."

Mrs. Edwards had the honor of be-

ing chosen to represent Stockton, Cnl.,
on the Fourth of July celebration. Tim
poem was wrlteii by a prominent u

and given hy Mrs. Edwards ut
the Yosemlte Theater before an audi-
ence of 2. OiW people.

Stockton Mall: "Mrs Edwards has
an exceedingly clear voice, nnd added
to the sentiment of the poem hy her
perfect Intel prctallon of the Ideas of the
author."

The Enterprise. 11.50 s year, and worth
the money.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat
ment by Ely's Cream llalui, which is agree
ably sromatio. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses snd heals th whole snr-fsc- e

over which it diffuses Itself. Druggists
sell the 60c. siz; Trial si.e by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement,
To swminwxlste. those who are Partial

to the use of atomizers fn applying tliiniils
into ths nasal jssatjes lor irpti- -

0l4t IU6 proprietors preeuro v rraiu wum ill
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Crcan lialm. Trice including the
spraying tube is 75ceuts. Druggists or hy
mail. The liquid form embodies tlie med- - '

icinal properties of the solid pri'paration.

Honey
..Savers

Cream Cheese I 12 2

Itlce, .04 2 und 05
Tomatoes, 3 for .25 09
Oysters, 3 runs 26

Arm & Hammer Soda, He, 2 for
15, 4 for 25

Arm & Hammer Soda, bulk, 21-- 2

pounds, 10c; 7 pounds 25
Coffee, equal to Arbuckle's 12

better 16
Coffee, equal to 30c Roods 20

(Samples free).
Hard Wheat Hour, suck, II .01. ;

barrel 4 05

Extra Flour, sack (1.10. a barrel 4 25
10 bars Klk Soap 25

Com Starch, 6c; gloss starch.. 04
Clothespins, lc doi; toothpicks,

box 03

Dozen Oranges for 15
Stylish Millinery at lower prices.
Hetter Shoes for ladles.
Hetter 8hoes for hoys.
Ladles' 11.26 I'atent Slippers, 75c.

liiK lot Sample Shoes, all kinds 4

discount.
Plaster, wain and feed, shinnies, etc.
Trade for produce.

RED FRONT
OREGON CITY.

Mmib te i
Mice

F. C. GADKE THE PLUMBER

The expense of running; tho
nMMOHHor'H olllce fur tho year
llliil. fur sulnrleH alone, amount-

ed to Jl.'.i.'ii). Thin wiih the year
In which Held deputing were
sent out, but does mil lut'luile
tho cost of the present owner
limps, which whs a Hepmulo ex-

pense. The oxpoiixo of miming
the olllce for the corresponding
yenr of llhl.'t, under Assessor
J. V. NelHon, when Held ijepu-tie- s

were again sent out,
amounted to only $:I.4!IJ.'.'5, a
Having of 11,457.05 over the

coi'roKxiiidlng year llKM.The cost
of making the assessment for
the l(U roll will not exc-vi- l

2.:i()0, as no deputies w'M li.i

in tho field.

The valuation of extensive
timber tractH, owned by syndi-

cates, and In fnct all corKira-(loilH- ,

wore lurgely Increased.
Thirty-on- thousand acres of
timber lands that were ussess-a- t

$1.25 per aero were last year
listed at lil.no per acre and
will bo entered on this year's
roll at the mime ussessed value.
Tho only difference resulting
from doubling the assessment
of the county Is that the levy
Is 20V mills liiHtend of 41

mills.
.Mr. Nelsou hus fur many

yearn been an active member
of the tlraiige. Ho served for
two years as Master.

OASTOXI i. J. . .

a h. 4 I1 K ind Him li.iw A'.i Ik..

6 , rnitai
of

This office was never before better
prepared to do Job work of all kinds
on short notice than It Is right now.
Send In your work.

Christian Bcltnct.

I'll si Church of Christ Scientists, (larde
Hull. ling, corner Seventh and Muln His.
Services Sunday ut II u. in. Subject:

Soul and llo.lv."
Children's Sunday Scluml meets ut 7.iS

o'cloek. lUiullug I'ihuii is open Thins-da- s

and HafVii days., from 2 to 4 p. m.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," says
W. II. Howard, of Husband, l'a. "At
times Hhe was iimilile to move ut
all, while at all times walking wiih
painful. I presented her with a hot-ti- n

of Cbumherlaln's Pain Halm nnd
nfter ft few applications she decid-
ed It wiih the most wonderful pain
reliever she bail ever tried, In fuel,
she is never without It now nnd Is ut

Ayers Pills
!2iiE!- -
BU&4UIUU1 1I UttU VI 1 111! U14L4 r UoC

Saw mill supplies, boxes and

and high grades; emery stands, swing

hand and made order. We also

buulneRB. Plow shares and

First Class Work.

Twelfth and Main Sts.

all times able to walk. An occas-
ional application of i'lilti IIhIiii keep
nvy tho pain that she was former-
ly troubled with." Kor mile by tl. A,
lliii'dltig.

Mr. Sluiver wiih I'l tbe slier
IIT's hIIIcii but one yenr when
lie discovered where n great
saving to I hit taxpayers 'o i.d
be iiiiule III (lie milder of

taxes nnd at tho sunn)

time facilitate that ltiiMrtant
work, lie prepared and adopt-

ed for use a tax stutotiiont re-

ceipt, tho use of which litis ma-

terially cm lulled tho amount of
clerical work In tho olflce. A

statement of taxes duo Is re-

quired by law to be sent
Individual taxpayers and by tho
plan adopted by Sheriff Khaver,
the Nlutenient Ih returned by

the taxpayer when tlin lax pay-

ment Ih made, and It Ih thou
converted Into a receipt 'by

merely stamping the proper
number theron and affixing the
signature of the sheriff thereto,
thereby saving tho wr'ilng out
of a receipt, which limit neces-

sarily bo equally as long as
the nrlglnul statement.

Collecting from three Ismks,

Sheriff Shaver nindo 4 record
(Ills year of writing an averngo

122 receipts per liny, wlulo
his predecessor made an aver-

age of only NO per day atrj hud
to collect from only on-- . msilt.
And Sheriff Shaver d tho

rash over to the treiismer e-- It

day and holds reieipi'. fit ev-

ery cent so collector nnd rim-
ed over.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For mtny years II his bem supposed that
Cattrrh of the Stomach ci :J indication
snd dyspepsia, but ths truth Is eisclly the
opposite. Indlfaitlon causes cstarrh.

sttscks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes llnlur Ih s'omsch snl
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus cus

lint; the fiends to secret mucin Instead of
Ih Juices ol natural dlrsstlon. This Is

'ealUd Cstsrrh of Ih Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rllvs all Inflammation ol th mucous
mambrane lining th stomach, prolecls the
Mrvss. snd cur bsd breath, sour rlilnfs. a
tens ol fullness slier satlrif, Ind ftstles
dyspepsia snd sll stomach troubles.

Kodo! Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

BottkMmlr. Kankrsit. SI 00. ho'dinf ttm
th. trlsl mi.. kich '.. lor 50 cms.

srpSrd by E. 0. O.WITT 00., Chics, IH

Sold by i. A. IMKMMi, PruwHist

Sugar-coate-d, easy to tike,
mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headac- L1.Tm- -

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim en. vr pawufri u a, r. hall w, mamuu, V. &

collars In atock; Babbitt Metal low

saw frames and harbors ; pulleys on
do a general machine blacksmlthlng

Haws gummed.

Prices floderate.

Oregon City, Oregon

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

ccoo
We have removed Into our larger and better building at Main and

Twelfth streets. We have added con Klderalilo new machinery, and are
thoroughly equipped to hamllo all classes of work.

Building and Repairing of

Engines,

shafting,

to

ground

to

of

CCOO

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP,


